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South Carolina
o# by the CoiumHF.m a brilliant e*

fttittva work being done
#£**, Which haa now

the country as
on*>f th* important groups in the
n*won-wide "Little Theatre Move.

JJjMSfWbt will he South Carolina.

outline of it on paper to the final tablee»en the etage, and, it is promised,
will be about the lovliabt thing in pag

nntrywhich this state has seen. It
wlU be ghren under the direction of
Daniel A- Hoed, Who baa been writing
nnd working on it for about a year.
Over <00 persons will take part and it
ia hoped to have, included in this big
caat; representatives of all the countiesof the state; an invitation 'to them
to participate was extended by a represanfativeof the Stage society
through the secretaries of the chambarso< commerce of South Carolina

- u»eel|xig rkir days -wgo in Darlington.There will b| arranged a spectacularU&eaux in which South Carolina*impersonated by some lovely gill
of the capital city, will receive her
countlea and sections and accept from'
them their own individual gifts and
offerings. The pageant will open with
a precession of a half dozen floats,
-beautifully lighted and skilfully deeignedto represent six periods of the
State's history. Next will come a

ballet section in which, with pantonineand-dance will be shown the
birth of a great state's spirit, and its
development. Part three will be ^the
drama**.In which the high events in
jSouth Carolina history will be woven

1n thrilling succeMioii. And then,
the finale,,in whieh the past and the
present will be seen urging the PalmettoState onward toward the bright
light Uf ttt* future--while .the great
choruses sing a "Hail Carolina."
The pageant will be presented two

nights, Thursday and Friday of fair
week, on the racing field. The directorhas ordered >from New York the
very latest equipment in field and
grand stand lighting, and the principalcostumes are being ordered from
a costume House, though some genu

-ine old garments all the way back to

^.ibc^early days of the state wijl likely
appear also.

TRESPASS-NOTICE: ^
" ' AH perBOTSS are hereby warned not
to trespass upon the .1. B. Crocker

- place, at Lakeview Terrace, or the
property of Henry .Savage in the city
limits. JVirsons have been committingacts of vandalism on these prem_isaa and after this warning, if caught,
will be dealt with to the fullest extentof the law.

HENRY SAVAGE
August lit, 192B.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS
The tallow.ng tracts of land lying

on the east side of the Wateree river
are posted against fishing, hunting,
wood cutting and all trespassing.
Night hunting positively forbidden:
Mulberry, Belmont, H. S. Zeigler
plantations and Powell lands. All
parties found violating th-is notice
will he prosecuted. &>

David It. Williams,
S. F. Brasington,
H. S. Zeigler,
Walton Ferguson, Lt/xlee

A-ugUst 192'i.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that on Friday,October Hlh, 1920, 1 will make

to the Probate Court of Kershaw
County, my final return as administratrixof the estate of J. A. Hall, deceasedand on the same date 1 will
apply to the aaid Court for a final dischargeas said administratrix,
my friends.

Very gratefully yours,
CHRISTINE HALL.

Camden, S Sept. 6, 1926.

*AM McGOWAN M&IONK,
PtMiiioo N#tr Goes To Boo Haw/fr j

WIH a Looser ttalary.

(By Joe. K, Auii.)
Columbia Sept. 20..With tho r^i|* I

nation of Rear Admiral .Samu*4 McGowan-m ehief highway cotumissioner,there will during next, month pa**
from the original lUft of South Carcdlnaan unusual figure. Sixteen
months ago. after a distinguished
Mirks in the Navy of the United
State#.a service which had gained
recognition not only in this country,
but in all the nation* amoj,g the Aliifc*
which he served during the World
war. and a service which wa* severely
felt in Germany, against which it wa«
directed.Admiral McGowan had retiredto hia home in Lauren* for rest.
He was drafted into the service of the
St^te as it* chief highway comrais-^
sioner, a position which carries with
It heavy duties and heavy responsibilities.He came to Columbia, and since
that time he has been oh the job.
Now. he says, his work has been all
but accomplished, and he want* to go
home.
Admiral McGowan gave the entire

department a thorough shaking-up.
Ho co-ordinated it* activities into a

smoothly running whole, and he ha*
got results. He ha* devoted hia time
and his ability to the work of building
road*, and he has been building them.
Directness is one of his chief characteristics.He goes straight toward*
his objective. Technicalities have no

jrtore.stood in Hi* way than would
have a frail schooner against a battleshipupon which he rode the waves

when he was handling billion* of dollarsfor the goyemment during the
war, or a barbed Wire fence against
one of the heavy tanks. And what he
has done has been in the public gaze,
with what, he and other* have termed
pitiless light of publicity . pouring
down upon it. When he wanted sign
boards removed from the highways,
Lhe set to work, having given utterance
to the irrefutable logic that- the sign
boards were useless unless they attractedthe attention of the drivers
of motor vehicles, and if they did attractsuch attention they were dangerous.andthat they w£re unaightly
and had to go. When motor busses
constantly and continuously exceeded
the speed limit, in spite of warnings,
he began to take action towards puttingeither speed governors or speed
sirens upon them, and before he
leaves he will have this matter under
control, or well under way to be concludedby his successor. When the
campaign waxed warm this summer,
and there came to him complaints
that some of the. employees of the departmentwere taking an active part
in polities he issued one of his famousmemoranda forbidding any ac-.

tivity, except the simple activity of
voting as the employee pleased.

His various actions and orders and
memoranda have been as crisp and as

forceful as his written words. He
sought to inject into the department
the efficiency of the navy, -to which
he had been accustomed and which he
had helped to create, without any of
i*.1' harshness, if orders were obeyed.
He ear.y became a storm centre. He

has been aggressive, and nothing less
was expected. During the campaign
he and his department were made issues,and there were attacks upon his
personal character by one of the candidates.butthe attacks were at a

distance, and Mr. McGowan held his
peace. lie told this correspondent a

couple of anecdotes which defined hi3
position. There he let the matter rest.

Hi- is going to be missed from the
department and from the State's officialactivities. His successor, Mr.
Ben Sawyer, was strongly urged by
Mr. McGowan, and is highly praised
by him. Mr. Sawyer is familiar with
the work, and with affairs and conditionsin South Carolina and his frends
are confident that he will carry on

successfully.
There has been some comment,

however, upon the action of the Commissionin putting a man in Mr. Sawyer'splace at a .salary of $2,000 les*
than the $0,000, to which Mr. Sawyer'ssalary was raised during the last
legislature. The appropriation act
allows the commission to reduce a

salary, hut it is pointed out that if the
work was worth $0,000 for one man. It
is worth $0,000 for another man competentto perform it, and that either
the salary is too low now or was

made too high last January. Mr. J.
Wesly Wilks, now director of the motorvehicle department, will go in at a

salary of $1,000, which was the salary
before the dincrcase \>y the legislatureof 1926. It is urged by some that
the action of the Commission would
seem to indicate that the $6,000 salalywas for the man rather than for
the work of the position. Anyway,
the salary of $6,000 comes back down
to $4,000.

Typhus fever is epidemic at Ha m- j
burg, Germany. Thirty deaths and
1,100 Cases had been reported up to

rjM#day. ...

-v v- ±1 " r?

A'NBW WINTER LEGUME. 1
Austria* WiaUr KwU Pr»vf

Valvabk In TUa 8UU. r

tltmion College, kept. 20,.First
trials of the Australian winter field
pea as a cover crop for aoil building
in South Carolina made in the season
of 1024-2$, with small acreages at
Clemson College, Aiken, Camden, and
Charleston, gave excellent results in
all place*. Trials were again mad*
in 1025-20 and results were again ex
telleut.
At Clemson College the yield of

peas planted *!<*«* was ifitf pounds
of hay per acre; rye and peas together
5772 pounds per acre. Corresponding
high yields were obtained at the other
location^
The Australian pea is a winter legumeof the same family aa garden

peas and aw«et peas, says R, W. Hamilton,Acting Chief Agronomist, who
says that they come in the rotation at
the same place as vetch. Their advantageover vetch as shown by two
years' trial, is that they produce more
growth for soil-building purposes or

hay and the seed re
' cheaper per

pound than vetch. They require the
earns inoculation as vetch. The peas
should be sown as early in the fall as

possible at Jhe rate of 30 pounds of
peas and 3 pecks of fye or 1 bushel
of oats per acre. They may also be
grown alone .Preparation for sowing
is the same as for vetch.
The results obtained in trials its this

state and in other southern states,
warrant a more" general planting
of this winter legume. Farmers interestedin trying it, may write to the
Agronomy Division, Clemson College,
for information as to where seed may
be obtained.

.i.i

New York city schools opened Mondaywith an enrollment of between
1*50,000 and 1,000,000 children.

a <>

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina, r

County of Kershaw.
Court of Common Pleas.

*

J. L. Guy and Elizabeth D. English,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
L. B. Sessions, et al., Defendants.
Under an order of Court herein

made and dated the fourth "* day of
September 1926, I will sell to the
highest bidder at public auction, for
cash, before the Kershaw County
Court House door, at Camden, South
Carolina, on the first Monday) being
the fourth day of October, 1926, the
following described real estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the^
State of South Carolina, County ofj
Kershaw, and near the town of Blaney
and being a portion of what is known
as the Ross Lands, ami being designatedas tracts 34, 35 and 36 on a plat'
of S. W. Laughlin, Surveyor, of dateOctober19, 1919, and of record in the
office of the Clerk of Court for Ker-<
shaw County in plat book 5, page 106.
The said tract of land is bounded on
the North by Roadway; on the South,
and East by land of Crystal Lake ImprovementCompany; on the west by
tracts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. !
The above described traet of land

is'the same conveyed to me by J. Lu
Guy and Elizabeth D. English by deed
of date October 24, 1919.
Anyone desiring to bid at said sale

shall first deposit with the Master the
sum u£ Fifty Dollars, either in cash
or by certified check, as evidence of
good faith.

R. H. HILTON,
Master Kershaw County. ~

September 8, 1926.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
Countyof Kershaw.

Court of Common Pleas._
Isaac Madlifi, Plaintiff,

against ,f
C. A. Mobley, et al., Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of

Court herein, made and dated the se*enthday of September, 19£6, I, the
undersigned master for* Kershaw
County, will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction, for cash, before the
Kershaw County Court House door, it
Camden, South Carolina, on the first
Monday, being the fourth day of October,1926, the following described
real estate;

All that tract of land, situate and
being in the County of Kershaw, State
of South - Carolina) containing one
hundred and eighty-two (182) acres,
more or less, bounded North by lands
of Wilson, East by lands of C.
Mobley, and South and West by landskof Watson, a re-survey of said tract
of land showing that the same containstwo hundred and forty-one acres,

R. H. HILTON,
Master Kershaw County. /

September 16, 1926.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,*
County of Kershaw. i

Court of Common Pleaa.

J. L. Guy and Elizabeth D. English,
Plaintiffs,

against
T. M. McCaskill, Sallie Cook and
Bank of Camden, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of

Court herein made and dated the
fourth day of September, 1926, I will
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, before the court house door at
Camden, South Carolina, on the first
Monday in Octobers 1926, being the
fourth day of said month, the followingdescribed real estate, to wit; t
- All that piece, parcel or tract of

ii-TC^rT * %TF-<-'r -r. *

land, situate, lying and being in the
State of South Carolina, County of
Kershaw, -near the town of Blaney,being a portion of what is known as
the Ross lands and being designated
as tracts Nos. 20, 24 and 25 on platby S. W. Laughlin, Surveyor, dated
March 5, 1919, recorded in the officeof the Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County in plat book 5, page 106. The
.above tract of land is bounded North
by Roadway as shbwn by said plat, on
the East by tract No. 19, property of

J. P. Sessions; South by Crystal Lake
Improvement Company, and by premisesof E. J. Sanders, and o,n the West
by tracts Nos. 21, 22 and 23 and by a
small strip* hereinafter described.
Also a small strip of land adjoiningthe above described tract fronting two

hundred ft. o nthe Camden-Columbia
highway and being bounded North byroad above mentioned, on the East by
tracts Nos. 24 and 25, on the South
by premises of E. J. Sanders and on
the West by Camden-Columbia High-

way. The above described tracts of
land are the same conveyed to meJjydeed of Elizabeth D. English and J.
L. Guy October 25, lftlk .

.

.

Terms of sale Gash.
Anyone desiring to bid at said sale

except the plaintiff herein shall first
deposit with the Master the sum of
fifty dollars or a certified check for a
like amount, as evidence of good faith,

R. H. HILTON,
Master Kershaw County, p

Se ptember 8, 1926.

COLUMBIA LUMBER & I
MANUFACTURING CO. I

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BUNDS

AND LUMBER . ,

PLAIN A. HULER STS. Phon. 71

I COLUMBIA, S. C.

L.....i

NO-MO-KORN
FOR CORNS AND CALLOUSES

Made in Camden and For Sale By
DfeKalb Pharmacy.Phona 95

^ *

666
"+~-\. is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and FtWT,
Dengue or Biliou*_!>*» ».

I "When you drink
\ from the stream

^
...

remember the spring
J.,--. ""?""*' "f K " ' 'Wv - £* "" * " "^7>T5

'

"Ifs hard for me to make out these
motoristswhoare always buying this
unknown gaaoline.trying out that
new*tangled power dope. Like
drinking from a muddy stream,
they're running many chancef.
maybe puncturingthe powerin their
oldgas-buggy.cutting its pullon the

hills.fillingit up with wheezes.
'

'

MWhen you buy, it's best to know
fifit what you are getting.that its
tfskera are reliable. 'Standard*
Gasoline.a result of fifty-six years'
refining experience is ahpays dependable.And you don't have to
drive around very far lor it.it's
obtainable everywhere."

-V «

-STANDARD!
GASOLINE

A L W A Y S D E P EN DAB L E

I SELF-DEFENSE IS CALLED THE FIRST LAW OFNATURE. , THERE IS NO BETTER WAY TO DEFENDYOURSELF AGAINST THE ATTACKS OF IENEMIES- DISEASE AND OLD AGE.THAN TO Ia SAVE YOUR MONEY. SAVING MONEYi IS- THE IBEST FORM OF SELF-DEFENSE, I


